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In the Katter ot the A.pplioat1on ) 
ot the PAUL KENT TRUex COMPANY. ( J.pp11oation No. 15700 
INC., tor author1ty to engage in ) \\ 

_th_e _war_eh_ou_se_b'Q_.l_n._a_8. ____ !_.~,1\ ~~~{~~\Y 

Ben W. Shipman, tor app110ant "'\\.'\"'(~\\\\ .~\\. 
. \ (\\\1 '-.: .. ",\. \\ \\ \'.~. " L. A. BalleY', and ~"Vl 'v 
.~" 

Gibson, Dwm. & Orutcher, bY' Paul R. Watld.na, 
tor Loa Angeles Warehousemen'. ~aociat1on 

.and cal1tornla Warehousemen'. ~aoo1at1on, 
Protestants. 

BY m:I COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

Ap~lioant herein was granted a certitioat. ot 
pub11c convenience and neoesslty author1z1n£ 1t to engage 1n 

the warehou.e bus1ne .. in oonjUnction With ita drapge opera

tions tor the atorage of certain commodities named in ita 

pub11shed tar1t:t'. SUbsequently, b,. supplemental order, M1' 
" 

c~rtit1oate waa amended authorizing ~he storage ot maohiner,-, 

ala.a and tlltering equipment. ~pp1icant now requests the 

Commi •• lon to enlarge the authority heretoto~. granted 80 .. 

to inolude the warehoua1ng ot maoh1nerr supplle., t~ and 

metal t'1,Pe caat:1ng. 

J. publi0 hearing was he-14 b:rExaminer Gal:w.on at 

Loa Angele. 8lld the matter was submitted. 

At the hearing applicant amended ita application b7 

eliminating the .torage ot machinery supplies, type and .·tal 

type casting, and aubat1tutillg thertttor t,-pe, t"e metal and 

·empty type metal drums. Upon the tiling ot this amenc1meut 
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• 
the proteat. ot Calitornia Warehouae=en'a Association 

and tel, • .Al:lgelea Warehousem.en's Association .ere with4rawn • 

.Applicant contends that the certif'1c8.te grant1ng 

it authoritY' to warehouse maehine17 is too l1m1ted to cover 

the oo.mod1t1ea ino1dental to the storage ot mach1nery, nUle1,. 

t7.Pe, type me:tal. ancl emptY' type metal drums, and bases 1 t. 

reaaon tor the proposed enlargement upon that gro.u4. The 

contention appear. to be not Without just1tioation andy. 

are ot the opinion that the application should. be sranted. , 

ORDER 

I .' 

J. public' hearing having 1)e.n held "in the above 

entitled proceeding, the matter ~Ving been .. aubm1 tted, and 

being ready tor deoision, 

THE RA.II.ROAD COMMlSSION OF 1'BE STJ!L'E OF C£IFOBN1 

I. 

A.reb:r d.olarea that public convenienoe and nece"ai ty require 

the grant1ng 01~ the above application, aa amended, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a oertitioate ot public 

oODY.nienee and neceaaitY' be granted to applicant. subject 

to the following oonditions: 

1. J.pplioant sl:lall tile 1f1thin twent:r (20) 
days trom. the de.te hereot e. taritt pub- . 
11shed 1n aooordance With th e rules ot tll:ts 
Commission, setting forth the rates. rul.ea 
and regulations which applicant propoaes tor 
the storage ot t:r.pe, type metal and empty 
type metal. drams. 

2. The rights and privilege. herein autho~ 
1zed DI&1' not be discontinued, 8014, 1_ae4, 
tranaterred nor assigned .ithout the written 
consent ot the BaUl'Oad Commiss1on to suoh 
discontinuanoe, aale, leue, transfer or 
asa1gmnent. 

IT IS HEREBY J'ORTBER OBDEBED that 1n all other 
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:reapeota our Deoisions No. 20278 8Illd 206~3 .ball rem.a1J1 

1n t'ull. t'orco and ettoot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1torn1a, this J;J~ 
dq o:t Deoember, lQ2Q. 
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